
SET MENUS
ALL YOU CAN EAT SHARE-STYLE DINING

Experience our share-style all you can eat set menus 

A SET MENU IS REQUIRED FOR ALL BOOKINGS 15+
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TO START

Marinated Hot Olives
w/ chili, garlic, lemon & rosemary

Garlic Focacia
garlic & mozzarella cheese on a focacia style 
pizza base

FOLLOWED BY (all you can eat)

Spaghetti Napoli
extra virgin olive oil, garlic, cherry tomatoes, 
napoli sauce & basil

Chicken Schnitzel
free range chicken breast, double crumbed & served 
with three choices of sauce. mushroom , mexican 
and pepper.

Four Corners Pizza

a four corneed pizza featuring margerhita, 
Hawaiian, capricosa and mexicana.

SERVED WITH 

Chips and Salad
our straight cut potato chips & house made 
garden salad

*Menu priced per head. 24 hours notice is 
required to confirm your menu. 
Kids under three years old eat for free. 
Children under twelve are half price.



TO START 

Tomato Bruschetta
focacia style pizza base w/ tomato bruschetta, red onion, basil, olives, finished 
with mozzarella and a touch of feta cheese

Arancini
crumbed arborio rice infused w/ saffron & lemon skin w/our three cheese blend & 
served w/ house made roasted tomato ad capsicum puree. 

Lamb Salad (GF)
tender backstrap pieces on a greek salad mix topped w/ persian fetta, cucumber 

& finished with a mint yoghurt. 

FOLLOWED BY(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Butternut Pumpkin Pene (V)
butternut pumpkin, pine nuts, cherry tomato, garlic sauteed onion & haloumi cheese 

in a rose` sauce

Fettuccine Polo Funghi
our most populuar pasta sauce, mushroom, free range chicken, sauteed onion 
tossed in a rich cream sauce.

Gamberi Pappparedelle
our classic gamberi tiger prawns w/ confit cherry tomatoes, sauteed onion, wild 
roquette tossed in a extra virgin olive oil base

Tandoori Pizza
twenty four hour marinated tandoori tenderloins, wilted baby spinach, sun dried 
tomato, fire roasted capsicum, spanish onion & finsihed with baby boccocini. 

Margherita Pizza
napoli sauce, double cheese, infused garlic oil finished with garden herbs.

Ortalano Pizza
roasted butternut pumpkin, wilted baby spinach, marinated sliced potato, 
zuchinni, roasted eggplant, oil infused garlic, herbs.

Served With

Chips And Salad
 our straight cut potato chips & house made garden salad

*Menu priced per head. 24 hours 
notice is required to confirm 
your menu. 
Kids under three years old eat for 
free. Children under twelve are 
half price.
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TO START

Hot Olives
w/ chilli, garlic, lemon & rosemary

Seafood Entree Platter
prawns, oysters, mussels, smoked salmon, octopus 

Shared Entree Platter
calamari, stuffed mushrooms, trio of dips with crust bread, arancini

FOLLOWED BY 

Grilled Chicken Tenderloins
free range chicken tenderloins served in an avocadoe sauce on a bed of rice

Tiger Prawns
pan tossed tiger prawns cooked to perfection on a bed of safron rice in 
both garlic and chilli sauce bases 

Stonergrill Sirloin
Flavoursome & tender served to each individual an incredible steak 
experience.

Rocket & Pear Salad (V) (GF)
rocket, pear, grated parmesan & balsamic vinegar w/ parmesan shavings 
& a balsamic glaze

Smashed Chat Potatoes (V)
w/ rosemary salt

Italiana Pizza
mild salami, kalamata olives, baby boccocini, cherry tomato, fresh basil 

TO FINISH 
Donut Snack Packs 
finish in style with our famous house made 
nutella donuts that are finished in kinder, 
chomp, cherry ripe and curly wurly chocolate 
and served with ice cream. 
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*Menu priced per head. 24 hours
notice is required to confirm
your menu.
Kids under three years old eat for
free. Children under twelve are
half price.


